
MY OWN GIRL.

Fifteen shilling no more, sir
The wages I weekly tiuch.

For labor steady and sore, sir,
It isn't a dual too much;

Your money has winpj in tbe city.
And vanishes left and right,

But I hand a crown to Kitty,
As sure as Saturday niht.

Bless her, my own. uiy wee,

She's better than gold to me!

Sh lives in a reeking court, sir,

With roguery, drink and woe:

But Kitty h never a thought, fir. i

That isn't as white as snow-S- he

..Ann"! a thought or feeling

An angel would blush to meet;

I love to think of her kneeling
And praying for men sweet.

Bless her, my own, my wee,

She's better than jrold to me!

I roust be honest and simple,
I must be manly and true.

Or how could I pinch her dimple.

Or gaze into her frank eyes b'ue?

I feel, not anger, but pity,
When workmates go to the bad.

I say, "They've never a Kitty

They'd all keep square if they had."
Bless her, my own. my we.
She's better than gold V me!

One lsy will stand at the aitnr,

Modext. and white, and still, j

And forth from her lips will falter

The beautiful, low, "I will,"

Our home shall be bright and pretty

As ever a P'or man's may.

And my soft littie dove, my Kitty,

Shall nest in my heart fr aye.
Ble?s her, my own, my wee.

She's betw than (fold to me.

A FREAK OF DARK IKV1IS.

How a Squadron of Federal Cavalry
Attacked Heth's Whole Division.

We daily anticipated :in attack
from Meade in pursuit, but none of
his army put in au appearance, that
is. to fight, until wp reached Falling
Waters, near the Potomac. );i that
day Heth's Division stopped ou the
road leading to the Potomac, distant
about two and a half miles. We

always kept up a line of battle, and
on this occasion halted and formed
on the left, the west side of the road.
In a part of our front was an old
breastwork that had been abandon-
ed long ago. Our men had stacked
their arms some were lying on the
ground asleep, others were collected
in groups, all feeling a sense of se-

curity as no enemy had ventured in
eight sinee we had" left llagerstown.

Oh a smail eminence on the front
of our line Gens. Jleth and Petti-gre- w

and several other oflioers, in-

cluding myself, were back over the
route we had traveled, when we no-

ticed a small body of cavalry emerge
from a strjp of woods, distant about
250 yards. After reaching the open
space they halted and the ofiicer in
command rode to the front as if to
address the men. We observed
them closely, and our group conclud-
ed they were Confederates. We saw
them unfurl a United States flag,
but we thought it was a capture that
our friends were to carry to us and
make some ado over it. Presently
they started towards us at a tolera-
bly" rapid space, and when they got
within fifty yards of us they ad-

vanced at a gallop with drawn sa-

bres, shouting, "Surrender! surren-
der!" General Heth exclaimed:
"It's the enemy's cavalry!" When
opposite they rushed over our lit-

tle group, using their sabres and fir-

ing their pistols (mortally wound-

ing Gen, Pettigrew), and dashed
among the niiantrv, cignteen nun- -

dred strong, shouting at the top of
their voices: ''Surrendr! surren-
der !"

At first the confusion was great,
our officers calling upon their men
to form and use the bayonet, at the
same time dodging the sabre cuts
and using their pistols with great
effect Lieutenant Baker killed two
and Captain Norris three men. As
soon as our men took in the situa-
tion and after they had reached their
gun these daring fellows were
quickly dispatched. In the height
of the confusion their officer gal-loje- d

into our midst and in less
time than it tikes to relate the cir-
cumstance he was riddled with bul-
lets. He was a gallant looking fel
low, riding a magnificent dark col-

ored horse, but he and his men were
to a man either killed or wounded
in this quick and rash undertaking.
There was not more than 125 of
them, but I will venture to say they
came nearer stampeding or captur-
ing a divising than they ever did
before. Their horses were nearly all
killed or so badly crippled as to
make them useless. Only two or
three were brought off the field,
though they were all captured.

I talked with one of the surviv-
ors of the regiment to which this
Squadron belonged, and he told me
their officer was promoted only the
day before for gallant and merito-
rious service. My recollection is
that it was a part of the Sixth Mich
igan Cavaln There was a large t

body of cavalry a few miles titlimd
this squadron and we remained at
Falling Waters about one hour skir-
mishing with them. We finally fell
back through woods in line of bat-

tle to the river, crossing it with the
loss cf some stragglers and parts of
companies that were detached and
lost their way in the woods.

lie tin V

Everybody on the avenue remark-
ed how miserable Col. Clay Hoskins
looked when lie came down town to
get his morning cocktail.

"What is the matter with you
this morning?" asked bin friend Jim
Radcliff.

"I didn't sleep well last night
Any unusual noise wakens me up,
and then I can't go to sleep again."

"What was the unusual noise, Co-
lonel?"

"Well, you see my wife never
scolds during the day, but shehous
es all her resentment like this stored
electricity, and at nieht she turns it

undertake
I

was

I
nav slept till morning if it hadn t
been for unusual noise."

"What was the unusual noise that
disturbed vou after vou got to
sleep?"

"She quit talking."

In a village near Cork a physi-
cian disturbed one by"

tapping at the door, and on
getting up he found a laboring man.

you been here long ?" asked
the doctor. "Indeed I have,". an-
swered the caller. "Why

Hanged heads are fashionable
among and tbe prize ring only.

A ctatiaticiaa has estimated that
urtehips averajrc three tons of coal

each.

General Le' Home.

Most visitors to Washington go
over to the National Cemetery at
Arlington, Btroll about that beauti-
ful city of the nation's martyrs and
wander through the stately old man-

sion which was once the home of
Gen. Robert E. Lee, Bays the Provi-

dence TVtm. As they stand upon
the broad aud lofty portico and look
out across the beautiful Potomac
upon a most charming view of the
national capital, it is one of the most !

natural of reflections that theconse-- j

cration of this estate to ie me iasi j

resting place ot so many inousaiwn
of the patriot dead, while the proud
family that once occupied it and
which bore & name so honored in
the history of the country has be-

come scattered, is but a just retribu-
tion for their unfaithfulness to their
country in the hour of its peril. We

presume that the general inference
or supposition of the casual visitor
is that the property was confiscated
on account of its owner's disloyalty.
Such was not the case, however. It
may be remembered that during the
war the government levied a direct
tax upon property in the southern j

states, and when it was not paia,
and the federal officials could get
across to it, it was sold lor these
taxes. When the direct tax was
levied on the Arlington estate, the
money to pay it was tendf-re- to the
agent of the" United Suites, but he
refused to accept it on the ground
that the tax could be paid only by
the owner. The property was sold,
therefor, and purchased for the
United Suites. Now the courts have
decided that Ihis sale was illegal;
that the tender of the tax ought to
have been accepted, and that th
government's title to the property is
not a valid one. From this decision
the covernmeut has taken &a appeal,
argument upon which is about to be
beard in the supreme Court of the
United Stale at Wellington.

There is no doubt that the Su-

preme Court will sustain the ruling
of the lower tribunal, and it is evi-

dent that the government counsel
anticipates such action, ince it is

reported that he ia to take the posi-

tion that, where the government is
in possession of property, whether
wrongfully taken or not, the owner
cannot assert his title in a court of
law against an agent acting as its
custodian, but must go to Congress
and petition for redress. It is only
fair to the owners of this estate to say
that they have never asked to be put
in actual possession of the property.
They would not think of such a
thing as removing the eemetery or
occunyina the place. They only

ni to be paid for it, and will prob-

ably make the decree of the Su-

preme Court, if it shall be in their
favor, the basis of a demand upon
Congress for the money that is justly
due them.

The Origin f William I'rnn'i Amer-
ican Scheme.

When the Dutch province in
Americacame by conquest into pos-

session of the English crown, the
Kim: had graciously made a present
of the whole of that vast tract of new
settled country to his brother, His
Iloyal Highness the Duke of York.
His Iloyal Highness had in turn
granted that portion of bis territory
now comprising the Str.te of Xtnv
Jersey to his iiumble servants Lord
iierkeiey find Sir George Carteret.
At that time (about 100-5- ) the north-
eastern part of this province had
begun to be sparsely settled here and
there. Elizabethtown had grown to
four houses, and was the capital of
the province. Middletown, too, had
been planted, and Shrewsbury. But
all the western part, lying up ontho
Delaware Iliver and Bay, was still
untouched, saving by a few scattered
Swedish and Finnish settlers.

Toward this tract of country,
comparatively near the ocean coast
upon one side, and washed by a
broad river and bay upon the other,
the attention of certain Quakers be-

gan to be directed. John Fenwick
and Edward Bvllinges. the former of
Buckinghamshire, the latter a Lon-
don merchant, both prominent mem-
bers of the Society, purchased of
Lord Berkeley ail his rights and in
terests in the Jerseys tor the sum of
one thousand pounds sterling, lhe
province was then divided by agree-
ment with Sir George Carteret into
East and West Jersey, called collec-
tively in the old times "The Jer-
seys." This was accomplished by a
line drawn from Little Egg Harbor
to a point on the Delaware River in
the 41st degree of north latitude.

But in the meantime the settle-
ment of this territory with a regular
provincial government came practi-
cally to naught Fenwick seems to
have lieen 01 a litigious, disputatious
disposition; bickerings and back-tal- k

ensued tbe two propri-
etors. Unable, bceause of the rules
of their sect", to have the matter
settled by law, the difficulty reached
such a stage that it btcame necessary
to call for arbitration tlb arrange the
matter between them. After casting
alout for one to whom to ap-

peal, William Perm was selected to
finally settle the matter. And so his
attention first lecame attracted to
the New World, and his interest
awakened in it. The matter was
satisfactorily adjusted, hut West
Jersey was destined to become a
propriatary or rathr a

government Both Byllinges
and Fenwick e involved in
financial dilliculties atid their estates
passed into the hands of trustees,
one of whom was William Perm. In
this position he became still more
interested in thecountry; he devoted
his attention wholly to settle-
ment and improvement of this part
of the Jerseys, and as his letters af
terwards showed, he thereby made
himself acquainted with the re-
sources of that which was to him
heretofore an almost unknown world.
He saw at a glance the vast possjbil
ities it held forth to such as would

supjon
It is thu that great events move

upon little things, as a heavy door
does upon little hinges. If John
Fenwick had not been of a disputa-
tious nature, in ill likelihood Wil-
liam Penn would never have founded
a province.--Z7(Wttr- (Z fyU, in liar-p- at

Mayizinefor Savemltr.

Since James has surrender-
ed himself the number of train rob-
beries may not 1 lessened, but
there will be fewer persons return- -

, pisiot in ineir tace and made them
give up everything. They will have f

ivtoncoci. Borne otiier story, or ad--i
1 . . 11oiuii i unuer.siana poker.

A striking subject The ham- -
mer.

loose. f'm so used to it that it acts ! the development of them,
like a lullaby on me, and sleep like an(1 finally determined to found a
atop." j province there himself, not in the

"What was it that disturled voujlotw. unsystematic way in which
last night?" . j West Jersey becoming peopled,

"WtlL you see she began jawing hut endowed with a good" internal
away, and fell asleep, and would government for its foundation and

the

wrs night re-
peated

"Have

didn't

the

Frank

you wring the bell ? ' "Ooh. be-- J in from the west with depleted
cause I was afraid of disturbing! pocket books, and telling that thev
your honor!" jmet Frank James, who shoved a

j

ladies

American Society.

American "Society," in the limit-

ed sense of the word, and meaning
a class of refined and rich and in-

telligent persons, is very much in
America what it is in England, with
two signal differences one arising
from the hereditary class element in
England, and the other from the
lareer cumber of especially accom
plished persons concentrated in one
great capital. But individual by in- -

,i;v;juai the observer will see as

uiuch refinement and grace of man- -

ner anl delightlul and available so--

rinl mitiv.ninn in America as in
England. Vulgar people of various
kinds, Podsnaps and Barnes New-com- es

and Lord Steynes, he will
find here as there. But if Mr. Mat-

thew Arnold had been in Newport
during the summer, and had dined
from villa to villa, he would have
found more new richness, indeed,
because modern Newport is scarcely
more than a generation old; the
houses doubtless would have been
finer than marine villas elsewhere,
and the dinners probably better;
but tile company would have been
as used to "clean shirts" and to so-

cial elezance and refinement as any
to which Mr. Arnold is tccustomed.
Without the least disposition to-

ward the to quorjut, we should say
that he would be quite as likely to
discover less want of good manners
here than in corresponding circles
at home. That taint of English so-

ciety in every degree which Thack-er- y

stigmatized as snobbery, and
which is painfully evident to a for
eign observer, he would remark very
much less iu this country than at
home.

But when, leaving this restricted
use of the word society, and rising
into American society at large, he
turned his shrewd eyes around hhn,
Mr. Arnold would discover a gener-
al intelligence and courtesy and selt-respe-

a rut-ti- plainness of speech
and manner, often, but a freedom
from vulgarity, which could not fail

to charm him. It would not be a
very extraordinary ''lover of the
humane life" who should not find a
greater proportional intelligence,
Knowledge ot good books,charitatle
and literary and artistic activity, re-

finement of manner and dignity of
life, in the United Suites than else-

where in the world. The Spectator
generally concedes, ami from the
personal experience of the w riter,
that there is more general kindness
and politeness, more(of the old homo

mini spirit, in America than in any
of the three greatest countries of
Europe. "And what is this, after
all." he asks, "but humanization.
Hnqxr'g Magazine.

Washington.

That celebrated woman, whom
our Revolutionary sires, in spite of
their republicanism, called "Lady
Washington" was a homebody. She
used to speak of her home life in
New York and Philadelphia as her
"lost days." She preferred the com-
fort and seclusion of Mount Vernon
to the gayety and publicity as the
wife of the President A lady who
visited her there draws this pen and
ink sketch of Martha Washington's
room at her husband's farm :

"On one side sits the chamber-
maid, with her knitting; on the oth-

er a little colored pet, learning to
sew. A decent looking old woman
is there, with her table and shears,
cutting out the negroes winter gar-
ments ; while the good old lady di-

rects them all, incessantly knitting
herself. She points out to me sev-

eral pair of nice stockings and
gloves she has just finished, and pre-
sents me a pair half done, which she
begs I will finish and wear for her
sake."

Mrs. Washington's granddaughter.
Miss Nellie Custis, who lived with
her, was required to practice on the
harpsichord four or five hours daily.

Miss Custis being young and ro-

mantic, was fond of wandering alone
by moonlight in the woods of Mount
Vernon. Her grandmother thought
it unsafe, and scolded the young la-

dy until she promised not to walk
in the woods again unless accom-
panied. But one night, her habit
being too strong to be curbed by a
promise, she was again missed and
a servant was sent to recall her from
her favorite wanderings.

As soon as sho entered the draw-
ing room, her grandmother, seated
in her great arm chair, reproved her
severely. Nellie admitted that she
was alone, but offered no excuse for
her transgressiou. As she was leav-
ing the roum she overheard General
Washington, who had been walking
up and down the room with his
hands behind him, say to Mrs.
Washington :

"My dear, I would say no more ;

perhaps she was not alone'
Instantly Miss Nellie returned,

and walking straight up to the Gen-
era!, said :

"Sir, you brought me up to speak
the truth ; and when I told grand-
ma I was alone I hope you believe
I was alone."

The General, making one of his
most courtly bows, replied :

"My dear child, I be your par-
don."

Care of the Hsre.
1. Never allow anyone to tease or

tickle your horse in the stable. The
animal only feels the torment and
does not understand the joke. Vi-

cious habits are thus easily brought
on.

2. Never beat the horse when in
the stable. Nothing so soon makes
him permanently vicious.

3. Let the horse's litter be dry and
clean underneath as well as on top.
Standing on hot fermenting manure
makes the hoofs soft, and brings on
lameness.

4. Change the litter partialy in some
parti, and entirely in others, every
morning, and brush out and clean
the stall thoroughly.

. 5. To procure a good coat on your
horse naturally, use plenty of rub-
bing and brushing. Plenty of "el-
bow grease" opens the pores, soften
the skin, and promotes the animal's
general health.

6. Never clean a horse in his sta-
ble. The dust fouls the crib, and
makes him loather his food.

7. Ue the curry-com- b lightly.
When used rough It is a soured of
great pain. ;

8. Iet the heels be will brushed j

out every night Dirt, if allowen
to cake in, causes grease and sore
heels.

0. Whenever a horse is washed,
never leave him till he is rubbed
quite dry. He will probably get a
chill if neglected.

10. When a horse comes off a
journey the first thing is to walk him
about till he is cool, if he is brought
in not. I his prevents his takin-- r- ncold

H. lhe
J
next

f thins. ...is to eroom
iune ary. nrsi with a whi.op of

straw and then with a brush. This j

removes dust, dirt and sweat, and
allows time for the stomach to re--

cover itself and the appetite to re
turn,

12. Also, let his legs be well rub-

bed by the hand. Nothing so soon
removes a strain. It also detects
thorns or eplinters, soothes the ani-

mal and enables hiia to feed com-

fortably.
13. Let the horse have some ex-

ercise every day. Otherwise ho will
be liable to fever or bad feet

14. Let your horse stand loose, if
possible, without being tied up to
the manger. Pain aud weariness
from a confined position induce bad
habits and canse swollen fcet and
other disorders.

15. Look often at the animal's
feet and legs. Disease or wounds
in those parts, if at all neglected,
soon become dangerous.

10. Every night look if there is
any stone between the hoof and the
shoe. Standing on it all night, the
horse will be lame next morning.

17. If the horse remains in the
stable his feet must be "stopped."
Heat aud dryness cause cracked
hoofs and lameness.

18. The feet should not be "top-
ped" oftenr tha twice in the week.
It will make the hoofs soft and
bring on corns. .

IU. Do not urge the animal to
drink water which he refuses. It is
probably.hard and unwholesome.

20. Never allow drugs to be ad-

ministered to your horse without
your knowledge. They are not
needed to keep tha animal iu health,
and may do the greatest and most
sudden mischief.

A Prince Without Xerve.

It is little less than miraeuiou.
that a man so far advanced in years
as Prince Charles of Prussia should
find at his command reserves ot vi-

tality aud recuperative force ena-

bling him to get over so severe an
accident as bi fell His Royal High-

ness some weeks ago. We are glad,
however, to learn that the recovery
of this venerable prince, w ho enter-
ed upon his t2nd year toward the
end of last June, is now pronounced
complete by his surgical attendants,
and that his return from Cussel to
Berlin has been decided upon. It
is more than probable that the reso
lution and self-contr- of which
Prince Charles gave so many proofs
during his early childhood have-i-

no inconsiderable degree contribut
ed to pull him through the pain and
tedium of an injury so diilicult to
dual with n a Jractured thigh.
Among the many anecdotes related
of his s:iug-froi- d and steadiness of
nerve as a boy is the following: On
the 2Uth ot October, tail, the prince
being then 10 years and 1 months
old, he was dining at Wustrau cas-

tle with Count Zieten, the only son
of Frederick the Great's renowned
cavalry general. His host was a
very eccentric peison-inveteratel- y

addicted to practical joking, and u--

the occasion alluded to had pre-
pared an unusually startling sur-
prise for the juvenile Prince. Count
Zieten rose during dinner to propose
the health of "the King," and as
the words left his lips a whole bat-

tery of field-gun- which had been
posted just under the dining-roo-

windows, was fired off at a volley.
Everybody present started, except
the Prince upon whom his hosts
eyes were steadily fixed. Observ-
ing with grim satisfaction that the
royal lad did not even wink, Zieten
turned toward him with the ques-
tion : "Not afraid of cannon, eh,
your royal highness?" Pointing to
the walls of the apartment, lavishly
adorned with portraits of officers of
the famous Zieten hussars the
regiment of which his son, Frederick
Charles, always wears the scarlet
uniform Prince Charles quietly re-

plied: ' Certainly not in such com-
pany as this !" and went on with
his dessert as though nothing unu-
sual had been done or said.

Dairy Cows.
The selection of dairy animals is

one which requires considerable ex-

igence. A fat cow is but seldom
a good dairy animal or a heavy mil-
ker, for one which yields large quan-
tities of milk regularly seldom lays
on much fat or flesh, the majority of
the food consumed being devoted to
the development or production of
milk. In the butter dairy mere
largeness of yield should not induce
the dairyman to purchase, as such
milk is seldom very rich nor does it
make high-colore- d butter. Such an
animal is worth far more to the milk
dairyman than to the butter maker.
There are some butter cows which,
while they produce a very high
quality of butter as to texture, color
and flavor, produce so little of it as
not to be very profitable animals to
have, unless it be to raise the stand-
ard of the butter produced by the
rest of the herd. We had a little
grade Jersey cow which did not
make more than four or five pounds
of butter weekly, but it was of such
high color and quality as to very de-

cidedly impress the quality produced
by tho others. For this purpose
she was as valuable as any other cow
we had. A good butter dairy cow
should have fair size, plenty of de-

velopment behind ; have a large
udder, one which milks down small,
and not a large and meaty one. The
skin should be soft and velvety, and
in color should be of a golden yel-
low. The inside of the ears and
base of the horns should be yellow;
ami such cows are good, high-colore- d

butter makers. It is impossible to
give such directions as wi'l enable a
novice to select good and profitable
dairy animals, for there are many
small iteSns which experience alone
can teach and which must be famil
iarly known to enable the purchaser
to make judicious investments.
Brains and experience are equally as
desirable here as in any of the mer
cantile pursuits, and average fully as
large proms.

Gen. Butler's Narrow KHcape.

Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 5. It has
just leaked out that General Butler
came near being drowsed last Fri-
day evening. He came up the river
on the steamer C. L. Mather, and
just at the upjier edge of the rapids,
four miles below this place, the
steamer ran upon a rock and stuck
there. It was indispensable that
Gen. Butler should be at Lawrence
at an early hour, and a small boat
carried by the steamer was brought
alongside, and Gen. Butler, Mayor
Breen, the Hon. CalebSaunders aud
Captain Homar.s took places in it
lhe water was running swiltly, and j

as soon as the boat wtu loaded the!
current began to suck it under the
counter of the steamer. In etuleav j

oring to push it clear the boat was
jirtly swamped. The current was
so swift that only an extraordinarily !

strong bwimmer cauld escape being !

drawn into the rapids and hurlei !

down the river a mile or two before
still water could be reached. For- - j

innately the deck hands, after muoh
enort, succeeded in haulms each
man

.
on board, the general escaping

i. i i iniiii a uangeu-u- p uai anu a thor- -
ough wetting.

Remember This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will
surely aid rature in making you
well when all else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from any ether of the
numerous diseases of the stomach
or bowels, it is your own fault if you
remain ill, for Hop Bitters are a sov-
ereign remedy in all such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt-
ing death this moment, and turn for
a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness, Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm in Gilead" 'in the use of
Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resi
dent of a miasmatic district, barri-

cade your system against the scourge
ot an countries maianai. epiuemic,
bilious and intermittent fevers by
the use of Hop Bitters.
. If you have rough, pimply or sal-

low skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable generally,
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort

In short they cure all diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
Nerves. Kidneys, Bright's Disease.
$500 will be paid for a casthey will
not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid
wife, sister, mother, or daughter, can
be made the picture of health by a
few bottles of Hop Bitters, costing
but a trifle. Will you let them suf-
fer?

Shocking Doed.

St. Louis, November 0. Last Sat-
urday Robert Whitney, nineteen
years old, went to his home in East
St. I i.iiiis ili'uuk, aud not easily open
log thetloor. began to l:ing at it
llis lather. Nelson u hitntv. came
out ami reproached him for his con-
duct, when he answered with curses.
William Whitney, another son, in-

terfered, and a struggle between the
brothers began. The father tried to
separate them, and Robert began to
fire on him with a revolver. The
father seized a hed slat and beat the
boy over the head with it. The boy
crauh-- away, was picked up by the
City Marshal, taken to the calaboose
and there he died in a few hours.
Nelson, Whitney, the father, and
William, the brother, were arrested
for murder. When shown the life-
less body of his son the father seem-
ed much moved, but said : "It could
not be helped ; he brought it all on
himself."

A Narrow 10K-a- e from leath.
Mr. II. I). Wood, of Ottawa, Can-

ada, felt asleep while ridimr in his
buggy one eveniiiji a week ago, and
the horse wandered on to the railroad
track at Ilurdman's bridge on the
outskirts of the city, and stopped
with the vehicle across the rails.
While in this position a train struck
the bugy, tore it away from the
horse, hurlinw it over the declivity
into the river below. Mr. Wood, by
the suddenness of the shock, was
cleverly landed on the platform
above the cowcatcher, with the buf-
falo robes in which he was wrapped
still around him. .Strange to say he
did not wake till the station was
reached, but reposed calinb' in his
position whie being whirled through
the air at the velocity of thirty miles
an hour. His hat was blown oil'
during the involuntary trip, but he
is thankful for his escape with only
the loss of the buggy. The horse es-

caped with a scratch and was caught
the next morning.

Vm,yt Kverywhere.

If any invalid or sick person has
the least doubt of the power and
efficacy of Hop Bitters to cure them,
they can find cases exactly like their
own in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be
easily and ermanently cured at tri-

fling cost or. ask your druggist or
physician.

Grkexwkti, Feb. 11, 1SN0.
Hop Bitters . Co. yirs. I was

given up by the doctors to die of
scrofula consumption. Two bottles
of your Bitters cured me.

Lkroy Bkewkh.

Big I'roduction.

East Sagixaw, Mich., November
4. The lumber shipments from
Saginaw river during October wvie
125.UK),00O feet, and for the reason
781, (iOS.OOO feet, being the br-- ol

in the history, of the Saginaw Iliver
commerce, and 70,000,0m) leet in ex-

cels of last year's shipment for a cor-

responding- period. The shingh
shipped during this season were
l.V,7CG,(Ki0, and of lath ao,lG3,(HKJ
hieces.

The Shot-Gu- n.

Hopkixsvillk, November 3.
Rock Iladford, a farmer, aged 70,
shot and instantly killed a tenant
named Johnson this morning in a
quarrel arrisin (from Johnson's at-

tempted removal of partnership
corn, against Radford's orders. The
weapon used was a shot-gu- at close
range. Iladford surrendered to the
nearest magistrate.

Mothers) Should Know It.

Fretful babies cannot help disturb-
ing everybody, and mothers should
know how soothing Parker's (linger
Tonic is. It stops babies pains,
makes them healthy, relieves their
own anxiety and is safe to use.
Journal.

KxpIiMtion.

Si'Ki.NGFiKLD, November 4. An
explosion occurred at 11:30 a. ni. at
the Metallic caocompany's works in
Suflield, Conn., about one mile from
Thompsonville. Eight hands were
at work and all were injured except
one one of the number fatallv.

Heartily

Don't condemn a good thing be-

cause' you have been deceived by
worthless nostrums. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic has cured many in this
section of nervous disorders, and we
recommend it heartily to such suf
ferers. News.

Hog Cholera in Wisconsin.

Milwaukee, Wi., Nov. 4. The
hog cholera has broken

.

out in Grant!
i rana uuayette counties, m some

instances it bus taken off whole
droves. A fura.er near Lancuter
lost bend, ana another
sixt bead."

Thk public det was reduced fif
teen million, six hundred and twen-- i
ty-nin- e thousand, one hundred and j

eighty dolhrs, during the month of:
Uotober.

Gray hairs often cause annoyance
which Parker's Hair Balsam pre-
vents by restoring the youthful color.

PARKEIi'fi
HAIR BALSillH,

This tk-a- r.l Utrv.:: g i:
u orefcrri.fi by
who have usrtl it, to a.i y
iwmlar article, on o

Ount of IU :pB!T
:lean&nev aad FurMT- -

It contains materials
only that re bencfici.--

to the scalp and har
asd always

Restores the Youthful Color to Crey or fiitii Kalr

Parker's Hair Balsam is finrfr perfumed acd is
warranted to prevent falling of die hair and .o re.

I. :,,!. rrh.nj. lilSCOX & Co . N..
Be. mi 11 Mrl4roJ'rf"- - p

PARKER'S
GiNGERTOliC

A Superlative Health and Strength Ratorar.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or bousc-h.-J- d

duties try Fauksk's Omtiia Tonic.
If yon are a lawyer, minister or business rran rr

hauud by mental strain or anxioa cares, domt aLe
intoxicating ttimuUnt, but use Parker's Ginger I jnic

If rou ha Consumption, Dvrv.ia. Kiienm-b-

Kidney Complaints, oranycaorderof the lings,
stomach, bowels blood ot nerves. Pinn'l GiNi.m
Tonic will cure yon. It is the Greatrst Ii!iU IV. iticr

And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever tui.
If you are wastinir away from age. r!issip.iliin ot

any disease or weakness and requite a MimulanL taS:?

Ginge Tonic at once ; it will invisible btiikl
vou up from the first dose but will never inlrxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lUes; it may save yours,

CAUTION ' Rrf' !! ffibatittttn. rVl- -' OlnairT-- it
vmtfimi ottWbvU ivUl gnu hi UW i lv

fmm pwri" ef c"rvr Sd fu' .'revii
Hucu Co, J. If. sot. SI uin, at la Hr'sw

GREAT SAVI5Q BCTISC DOLLAR ilE.

Itsnrii and laswiE hji i.i ; r .'.

dehchiful pertums exceedingly pnpul.i'. 'h"i
is aothing like it. Insist upon tiiu.
ton Cologns and look for signature 01

ITW? fcnttlt. Am trmtrrl't a r S
I Mpp'7 VK '5 ffl

laicur sa.in'w frv:Nrt -

I Tisro Iz 29 ezfzzi f:r wiTeiaj from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that fjIIow a dis-or- ed

state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

fiil! itm
Will g.vo sTtmerfiate rotlef.

Aftr foilowi

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-

oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Sis- -
eases, etc., alio; which these t!
Hitlers Bali

..- ; L I .1 7.L n

wil I tho re:i!t. Ud;OS a' others erib-- jl

JecttoSiCK Hse-LJach-
e

iH find relief

Blng tonic anl ntiJrily pxirgatlve they

PURIFY THE JILOOD.
Prico 25 cts. por bottlo.

For mle t ul i:t metlickra. Srnd
Mma for piitnp!ilrltfreepivingfu!l directions.

iin&Y. JWSi'S Prop., larlisfcu. Tt,

- jh-L

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reasons WJ tlicy are Preferred to All

Mtuer Porous Piasters or Exteral
Homedlest

First.
Becntrte tbr poesess all the merit of the

utremrtlKning poroua plaster, ami contain in
thereto the nexvly discovered powerful and

.irtive vegetable combination which acta with
niiiefaCH-nt- , siimulatijjg, aaiotive and

roanter irritant effects.
Socond.

TVcana they are A ennine nhannsoentlcaj prep.
znit.ou. and t reco'nizrd by ttie profession.

T!iirI.
r.cennse they nro the only plaster! that relievo

j'Sin at once.
fourth.

Treatise Ihey will positively enrediaesaes which
thfr remedies will not even relieve.

Fifth.
over C0nt pliyicisnsand druggists have

- ..amurily testified tlu.t tiiey are superior to all
ther plasters or medicines (or external use.

Sixth.
Ilecanoe the mancfactnrers hare received the

o.ily medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY &. JOHNSON,

yannfactnnng Chemists, Mew Tork.

AM'KR KK1IKUV ,TI.A4T. PriceSots.
e::.-r- rSrHj,Kl BUNION PIASTER.

HK i!LE BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

MoDSornet. Pa.
VALUABLE SSAL ESTAT3""

IFOIR, SALE!
The fine form aili.inlnr Somerset borooirh,

ownod hy lietac Huirus. K.. Is ottered for
s.le. Also, 3 Mulidtnjr lots on Tnrkeyfoot street.
Somerset-- Also, the tra?t or land known as
-- Marble Hill," near Confluence, on the B. & O.
Kallnd.

t'or full description of these properties,
t rices and terms, apply to Win. H. Smith. PreiM-ile-

Artisan Insurance Company, Pitts' urgh,
or to

HERMAN 1 BAER.
maij Att'y Somerset, Pa

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCH4NT TA1L0B,

COS. WOOD ST. ASH Etrra iTENBE. k

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBXJKGH.
febls

FOR SALE.
A valnsWe farm containing abont One ffiiniires

and Sixly.Jivi Acrtt. (165) iifty to nrty-flv- e (60-io- )

acres "f the finest Oak and Poplar timber in Llic-onl-

Valley, twenty-liv- e acres excellent meadow,
eighty acres splendid grain and pasture land, be-
sides other timher land, all well watered, lime-
stone on the (arm. good trame house, wairon shed,
srraln house and k barn. Situated from Lock-por- t.

P. U. K., 4 miles, Laoolle. P. K. K.. a miles.
West Fairfield, one and one-hal- f mile, where may
always be found a cash and hay market. .

TERMS EASY.
Address . , '

JAS.Q. LEMMON,
37ul Woodland Are.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Or inquire of n. W. Lemmon, Latrobe ,Wee

more I and Co., Pa ) oetu-l-y

CatarrLH ELTS'CREAMBALM

Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages jf
Catarrhal virus au-in-

healthy secre-
tions,S'ARRH COU. till allays .nUain-uiatlo- n,

pn cie the
memhrMp irom addi-
tional eulds.eumplete.
ly heals the sores and
restores tbe sense of11 taste and snv-U- . Ben-
eficial results are re-
alised by a tew ap-
plications. A th"r-ouK- h

treatment will
cure Catarrh, Hav
Fever, he. Unea ual--
ed for colds In the

hay-feve- r; head, nareeatile to
se. Acdit br tha

title flnaer into tbe nostrils. On receipt o( .joe
wfll mall a package.

Sold by Somerset druggists,
marl ELYS CHEAMB ALM CO.,

Oweiro. V. Y.

i

One of tho great points we have
reached in our production of Eeady

Made Clothing is an Exquisitely
perfect flt, equal in this and every

other respect to Custom-Had-e gar-

ments, at one-thir- d less cost.

Cur Stock for the Fall and Com-

ing "Winter cannot fail to please in

evcy particular.

Send for Samples.

All sales made satisfactory or the
money promptly refunded.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

L23ET Eai!lii2. Ctsstmt am Silt- - Struts,

IIIILAIrXIIII.l.

.r In win! f r
'.I e 1? . i " "

Z.k ffjjjour 1 ALLr 'ip;irt.j.-- ,

criiio:is ot eTtrv...ni)
fir Personal or F:u:ii.y use,

v. :ih over ,'JO) ."e m il
.'ill gooils at wholesale prkvs, in
i;i:i?titics to suit the pnn:i:-,cr- . The
ii:!y insiiuitiun in Anient- ln
't'.-- t !u-i- r siwKtl liiiins. Ailiirt--

.0NTGOME5.T C,
WttwtuA Awer, ! . r

Spt. 13. 3m.

A VALUABLE FARM

FOB SJLXjE
In Somerset township, Somerset Co.. Pa., five

niiles east of Somerset, on tne Snnerset and
Bedford turnpike, adioitiinir lands of Win. Will,
Daniel Keller, lianlel Klmtnel, .Tohn (lumocrt
and others conbsininx aNut 3no acres, 224
clear and in rooi state ol cultivation and thet'lane well timbered : aUiut 4s acrrs in meadow.
The farm is well adapted t r raln or stock
raislntr. Is nearly all underlaid with coal and
limestone: a kimkI limestone iu:irrv ene-l- : vein
six leet lid k. three feet g'xl ooal'on l'p l It. lu
(rood working condition. A larc two-stor- hriclt
dweMioir-bou- e with a basement, bank iarn. su--

camp and other out huililinirs. a ihrlvinir ap-
ple orcharl of eitrhty-iiv- e liearinK trees, slso a
youn apple orchard jut coming into hearinx ol
ninety-si- x trees, pears plums, peaches, nrai.es, sic.

A L.si
A trMt of tlmlier land Uyinir atiout ten miles

northwest of Somerset. adolnlnir lands ol Ahra
ham Beam. John J. Baker, and others, contain-
ing about 28 i acres For lurther inlormation call
ou, or a4hlress

S. T. BALK,
auifSo-2- Sotueret P. O.

pUl'.LICSALE
OF VALUBL.E RKAL ESTATE.

The undersigned trustee of the sale of the real
estaio ot Jonas .Mishler. Uteol Oonemaugli town-
ship. Siimerset county. Pa., deceased, will otfr at
pub; e outcry ai the court house, Somerset, Pa.,
on

Friday, Xwmber 10, 1So2,
atl o'clock p. in., the billowing real es'ate. viz:

Ail that certain farm or tra.-- t o land rltUAte in
the toarnshlp, county an t State aforvsaid. ad-
joining lands of Joseph Thomss. Uanlel Blough,
David Hummel. Thomas and others, con-
taining 40 acres, more or less, with t.ie ap: s,

with house, bam. and other out buildings
thereon erected; a good portion of wnich is clear-
ed and in a good state ol cultivation. w:th some
fruit trees, and g'wd water on same: also gisxi
timber on part of the land.

T EMMS :

One-thir- d cash; on third In six uionihs from
day of sale; to reni tii a lien, the inter-
est thereid to le p:iid the widow during her lile
time, and at her death tne principal to the heirs,
provided the entire sum Is not onpumed lor debts
and expenses of the estate: payment to 1 ecur-- d

by judgment on the premises.
SOLOMON I'HL.

octll Tro-te- e.

S.llE OFpraLIf
VALfABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned executor ot Jacob Martemey,
late of Somerset township. Somerset county. Pa
deceased, will sell at puidi.; sale at the court
house, on

Friday, Xvranirr 10.
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day. the following ppin.erty. ti;

No. 1. A certain tract or parcel of land situate
in the township, eoanry and S'ate atoresaid. ad-
joining laods of Henry Long. George Cohaugn.
David Husband and other lands of lhe deceased,
containing 4o acres, more or less, nearly all clear-
ed: about three fourth of a mile north of Somer-
set. This tract will be oif red in small parcels or
as a whole, as may he deemed best, a oral! ol
which can he seen a the olhce of John H ChiThis find Is nicely and is valuable rfarming or pastu e.

No. 2. A parcel ol land situate as aforesaid,
adjoining lands or Iavld Casetieer t.'bauncey
Blttoer John Darr. Samuel MarteeneyVnd oth-
ers, containing acres, more or less, ail nicely
timbered.

TERMS :
One-ha- lf cash, the balance In one year fntndate of sale, payments to be secured by judgment

on the premise.
JOHN J. BOWMAN.

Executor or Jacob Marteeney, dec"d- -

octll

WANTED !
Energetic, reliable men to sell Fruit Trees,Grape lues. hrubs. hoses, etc Good salariesand expenses paid. Address at i r.ee
Sepi7-3- j . F. LkCLAHE.

Rochester, New York.

JXECUTOli.'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elixahetb Koonti, late of Berlin bor-
ough, Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estatehaving been gramed to tbe undersigned by theproper authority, notice Is hereby given to allpersons indebted to said estate to make Immediatepayment, and those having claims a dnst the same
will present them duly auiherticated tor settle-ment on Satunlay. 2, 182, at the

of the executor.
JACOIJ HEFFLEY.o' 44 Executor.

SS I G XE ES' A ( 't'O C NTS.2
1 be following account has beeo hied ami willbe presented foreoutirmatM on

Tbrlay, Novemtx--r 1. !!.
Tslentine Hay, assignee ol Catharine Walker

S. V. TKENT.m,vls Prothonoury.

HEADACHES
cured b' U!'""f Fahrney'sHealth Kestorer, because It puntlts the systemanitmwiiMih...nM i-- , .

T. r " ,M5r" ' ao uanger inits use and Is purel.r vegetable. sj4B be gen to
aug30

pUIlLIC SALE

O-P-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!!

The undersigned, administrator and trustee fortbe sale of the real es ate of Jacob S. Blttner,
deCeaSeti. lata Of rt 'II.. tnanihin .
county. Pa., will sell at public sale, at the eojrt

Tuesday, Xucemher 14, lt82,
at 1 o'clock p. m. tt said day, the following valu-
able real estate:

A certain farur or trast of land, known as the"Absalom Baer farm," situate in tha township,
county aud State aforesaid, adjoining lands ofJohn Kavenseralt. Peter Meyers' estAte, Mra.Lyon,S. Darrah, Pittsburgh k Connellsvllle K.K. Company, Keystone Coal and Iron Company,
and others, eonta'ninr four hand red and lorty.one acres, mora or less, from which tbiee separateparcels are sold, making alwut seventeen acresthat are excepted.

This farm Is close to the railroad at Sand Patch
and ns several houses, bans and other outbuild-
ings thereon, with 140 acres cleared: also many
truit and a number of never tailing springs
on tbe larm. The water of Will's creek head on
tnls farm. There Is, also, about two hundred
acres of timber on the fAtm, which makes it ery
valuable.

TERMS
One-- n tif cash and the balance In one year from

dale of sale with Interest.
A. W. BITTKfER.

AdmlnKtratorand Trustee.
Tbe Undersigned iMlitir n.n.n . .f ..n 1. . I f ,.r

the above larm herebv iin In the m.1 nf urn.
MAkV AJiN t'OLKHAN.

Oct. If. ALT AN COL EM A X.

JOTICE.
Having associated with me In tbe practice of

medicine Dr. G. rJ. t onrad, and opened new
books, all old accounts must be settled up Imme-
diately or tbey will be lelt in the hands of an otH-c-

lor eollection.
J. M. LOUT HER.

Stoyrtown, July 10th, 182.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

; M fay 1:3
"i

SOMERSET 4 CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

On and after June U, trains will run as follows :;

90RTHWARU. rarT"K
i i i

22 '2 !

i? - z

r. m. t. X. A.M. a. m. r. M. r.
:I5 :) . RlM K WOOD. , 11:40 6:jO 734

631 10. 14 ... wil.roRO.. 1120 :36 T:l
IntS :! .. .OSIIUtET... II 4:11 7:'
1:3 3v ....QKIOBR .

S.S: ...rRIRDKKS .. 10:44 4 ou
2:tOi Tow .STOYSTUWS.. 10 S 4 J
2:111 BOUVBRSVIU-- a lt:l:i
t-- u . .BSTTHBL. ... 4 Id

7 6" .... IIOUDeR.... a 4 01
SW6 .. lLSirK... :.M) 4i

J:li, s:dj ..JOH.XSIOW.1.. :14 3:39

The Mall, north and south, runs daily; tlis
Local Train daily except Sunday,

tin the Psttsiurub l)ivllon, K. fc O. Railroad
through passenger tralus, east bound, will leave
KK.'kwi.l at 11 111. ni., and 12:44 p. tn., arriving
respectively at Washington at 1:34 a. u)-- . same
lay. and :41 next evening, and at Baltimore at

:4--i a. m., same day. anu ai u w nrii cranio.
Baltimore

at:3oa. in., and 7 p -l Washington at lu 40
a. m., ami 8: lop. m., arriving respectively at
Rockwood at :v a. m., and 3:uu p. m.

' BATIMORE 4 OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSMl'KtlH DIVISION.

On and alter June 12, trains will run as lollow :

eastward. WESTWARD.

I !

5 ra 5?i ?:
STATIONS. ;:

S 5 ir a

r. A. ,A. M. r. m.

1)10 140 ...PITTSBI FOH... 0 30 10:10
11:10 1 ' M L'O.N X K IX" V I LIjE. 4:30 7:47

12:10 l'.':04i .. t'ON KLI' E.NCE... 1.34 :47

I2:lt 12:li I' KM IN.4. 3:32 8 41
12-- J4 t 12:171. .BKIMIK SIIUNO.. srae 4

12::h 12 27t... PIN KKKTON.-.- . 3:17 Silt
I2:41 12:3- ...CA.Htl.MAN.... :! IS

124 ....KIK KWIKUI..., j 3 UO :t

1.1X1 12:4 . .. PIN Etr HOVE..., 2:44 -

l:osj l:u. trAhKETT '.':40 4:40
1:121 l:0.j. VMEK , 2.4ft 4:l
1:1 Mot'.SAMSHl'kY Ji sc j v:4i, 4:lt

1.22 l:14i..MEYEKSIALE... 2:: 6.3X

1:2'; l:lxt'....KEi.slNfc. 2::i3 :2t
1:2 ...SAN1 PAl'UU.. j 2 : 28 o:.'4

1:2' l:34i BOWMAN 2:17 5:1U

l:ao: l:42t; PIIIION 2:o t:u2f
l:ai 14t tJLKNtJOE 1::M 4.44'
2:07 l:t s'AiKHDPE i 1 40 4:4 t
2:1H 2 10.. HV.Mt.Vl.AN ' 1:20 4:-- '7

2:40 2:4o ..CLMbthLANU il2:4. 3:42

Mountain Express leaves PlllgJarnh (Sala
days only) at 2 p. m. : leaves t'onneilivllle. 4 30

Vnduence, .i'2.i; t rrln. 4:30; Bnx'k's M''ln
3:30; Pinkerton, 3:42: t'asi-eli- n 4 jo: H-- . rn
wood. :o: Pine drove. 6:14: Onrreit. 9:24 : Ys
der, 6:28; Salisbury J unci i n, 6 '3 : Meyersdale.
6:34. Lesves Korkwoud, 6:14; .Mt!;.inl, 6:31 ; ar
rives at Somerset, 6:40.

Throngh Mall trains daily.
Expxess trait s daily except Sunday.
Accmtnotiaiion trim and Paye:te Express

dally except Sunday.
Ticket offices, eorner Firth Avenue ami Wood

s'reets. and depot comer OrADt and Water sts.,
; Piilsounrli, Pa.

C. K. L.ORl, ffen. Psssenaer Asrent.
U M. COL E,(leneral Ticket Aicen'.

ROCK WOOD HOUSE.

Openes.1 Monday. Kept. 1, lHH'J.
Situate right at the B. . O. and S. Ji C De-

pot. Ke.'tAuntnt attached. Both open o;it and
night. Kestaurant hna been enlarged anil

Parties living along the . It t'. desir-
ing to take night trams will hod this a great

o w
2 o

DS
O 'Jl

W
3

tn 0H
CO UJ b

(0

o
M

h7
FOUTZ'SHOaSZAHO CATTLE

"c-- ',T.?ojTi:

PoHS H llif of Cf. rr. Tnrt-so- lT!to'
T " i: t: h,. "' I'..tt-'i- i- : t;:r- -.

Vnw.tr- - . i ) ' nr. rr:v.-- I lirwsr no" "
5o'lt Powers ill f.AHr IN I

I o.iu Pow.lrs w.ll the ol l:
anl cream tejty kt ct nL. und wake the b'Jtter .'.
anil tweet.

Powders will cure or rrT"it s1iro inPts(i to wlii.-- Hoi ani Canlc nre sni'-- t.
I OCrrs POWKERS WlJJ!.ilVSbATlrACIIOi.
bold vcr where.

Proprietor.
BALTIKOBI.XS.

Feb. 1 iy , -

cnancefomaKe mon--
Toose who alwavsG0LD.1 atlvautageol the good

to make monev
that are oHeren. grnerally liecome wealthy, while
thoe who do not improve such chances remain in
Kverty. We want many men, women, boys and

giris, to work for us right In their own localities.
Any one ep do tne work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten times
ordinary wage. .xtiensive outfit furnished tree.
Noone who engages tails to make money rapidlv.
Y" on ran devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare momenta. Full Information and
all that I needed s'-- tree. Address ntiwCo Portland Maine Dec.-ly- lS

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSSALE PRODUCE

A SI)

COMMISSION MESCHUT,

Corner Main and Market Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprt

-: business now belore the pub
Lj I li'. You ran make mnieyfj I' 1 faster at work for us than at

--S 1 k I anvthlng else. Cai.ilaln.it
wewiled. We will st.trt you. ill a day and up-- I
wanls made at home by tbe Industrious. Men and
women, boys aril girls, wanted everywhere to
sock lor us. Now is the time. You can work In!npare time only, or give your whole tlm to the'

business. You can live at home and dotue work.
No other business will pay pou nearly as well. No
one can fan to ma ge enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly outat and terms tree. Money matie
fast, easily, and honorably. Address. Turn Is
Co , Augusta. Maine. Pecia-l- y

SEND STAMP TO

ron catauwu o?
:Z1 REVOLVERS, 4c.
"'. ! .A0R. TYRONE. PA.

ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISIYI.

The Greatest Discoyery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheiimatism !

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

.3L BOID,
lie eral Agent,

hemsrsel. P

p P ,

3 ;
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